
We do provide solution of Web Designing and Development. Email and Website Hosting, VPS and Dedicated Server 
for application hosting, Computer Hardware & Networking, License Software etc. 

Founded in 1999, Nifty Solutions is a niche player in the IT Communication and Security market. Value Added 
Distributor and Partner for Network Security, End Point Security, Unified Email Communications and Collaboration, 
Automatic Data Backup Solution to on Premise as well on Cloud. Storage Solutions. 

Nifty Solutions addresses the growing needs of organizations to manage and secure information more effectively and 
intelligently. The team at Nifty Solutions are well-versed with latest and the most powerful technologies available today 
for locating, organizing, managing, retrieving, analyzing, protecting, and presenting information. 
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Network Security, Website and 
Internet blocking, Load 

Balancing, Virtual Private 
Network to Secure it from 

remote location etc. 

F:::RTlnET. 

Network Security, Website and 
Internet blocking, Load 

Balancing, Virtual Private 
Network to Secure it from 

remote location etc. 

Cyberoam· 
SOPHOS 

Firewall/ UTM for Network Security, Website blocking and VPN 

Provide email facility to network 
computers without Internet. 
Internal and external email 

solution. 
Copy of all IN/OUT email goes to 

management automatically. 
Auto backup of all email. 

r.:'I PostMaster 
~ ENTERPRISE 

On Premise Email Distribution Software I Email Server 

Economical Enterprise 
Email Hosting with 1, 5, 

10 and 30 GB Email 
storage option. 

lce,/1/arp 

Centralised Email Backup 
solution on premise. Restore 
the email from backup as it 
is, as and when required. 

MAIL ULT 

Enterprise Email hos ting 
with 30 GB email storage 

and Complete Google 
Security. 

GSuite 

On Premise and Cloud-based 
Business Continuity and 

Disaster Recovery. 

Disaster Recovery (DR) I 
Business Continuity 

Enterprise Email hosting with 
50 GB email storage, 1 TB 
OneDrive storage for data 
with many more features. 

O Office365 
Provide unlimited Email id's. 

Server Hosting in India's 
Data Center for fast website 
opening and email delivery. 

Linux(\ - 

Enterprise Mailing Solution 

Auto backup of Files/ 
Folders/Ema,VOatabase /0365 
and Google G Suite email on 

Cloud to protect against 
Ransomware, Hardware 

failure Or Physical disaster. 

Acrorns 

• IPER1us· 
..&. BACKUP 

Automatic Data Backup 
software to Local 

Storage as well on Cloud 

XNOVASTOR 

German and US base leading 
Automatic ON premise Data 

Backup software. 

Data Backup and Email Backup Solution 
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Dedicated Server & Virtual 
Private Server (VPS) 

To Host application, 
Databases. Email, on cloud I 
data center for Uninterrupted 

working. 

Intercept X and End 
point provides complete 
Ransomware protecbon. 

SOPHOS 

Secure file management 
& collaboration software 

for organization Data 
Security 

Upload, Access, Sync. 
and Share files and folder 
with any one with read & 

write access. 

Acrorus 

Cloud Base File Sharing Solution 

On Windows and 
Linux Server hosted in 
INDIA for fast website 

opening. 

Website Hosting 

Centralized Storage 
solution for Data Backup 

and can be worked as File 
Server too. Users can be 

given read. write and delete 
permission of data. 

Synology 

Website Designing and 
Development 

Quality static and CMS 
base website in 

Word Press. 

Centralized Storage solution 
for Data Backup and can be 
worked as File Server too. 
Users can be given read, 

write and delete permission 
of data. 

QNAP 

Reliable domain name 
Registration on customer 
name to secure the rights 

with customer only. 

Domain Name Registration 

Web Solution 

Centralized Storage solution 
for Data Backup and can be 
worked as File Server too. 
Users can be given read, 

write and delete permission 
of data. 

NETGEAR 
Storage Solution (NAS and TAPE Drive) 

A leading Antivirus brand 
worldwide. 

~Symantec 
More then 26+ Antivirus 

brands are using Brtdefender 
technology. 

Cloud base Management 
Console. 

~-- 
Bitdefender' 

Centralized Management 
Console with Website 
blocking, USB control, 
Inventory management. 

End Point Security I Antivirus Software 
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License Software 

Bulk Email Software and 
SMTP services to send 
email in bulk for product 
promotion. newsletters. 

Bulk Email and SMTP Services 

Provide economical 
Computer and Servers. 
Providing Networking 

solution, AMC and FMS (IT 
Manpower) services. 

Computer Hardware I Networking I AMC I FMS 

Scan all incoming email 
for Spam, Viruses, 

Phishlng, Malware and 
other malicious threats 
and deliver only clean 
useful email. It can be 

integrated with any 
mailing solution. 

Spam Venom 

Cloud base Antispam Services 
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Automate emall backup software to backup emall on Incremental mode. 
- Product are developed in Italy. 
- Full system backup and disaster recovery for workstations and servers. Recovery disc creation. Bare-metal 

restore even to dissimilar hardware. File-level recovery and restore to virtual environments. Hard disk to SSD 
cloning. 

- Powerful backup for Exchange Online (Office 365). Protect automatically unlimited mailboxes and accounts 
with a single license. Compress. encrypt and save your backups to any local. FTP. S3 or cloud storage. 

- A unique and powerful solution to make offsite backups to Amazon S3. Google Drive. Dropbox. Azure 
Storage. OneDrive. FTP or SFTP servers. lperius Storage any any S3 compatible storage. 

- Incremental Hyper-V (RCT) and VMware (CBT) backup. For ESXi, vCenter and ESXi Free. Replication even 
between ESXi Free hosts. Full or file-level recovery (granular restore). No per-socket. per-VM or per-host 
limitation. 

Automatic Data Backup software to Local Storage as well on Cloud 

National Distributor • IPER1us· 
-'- BACKUP --- 

It wlll backup your Important data on Acronls Data Center (Cloud) automatically as per scheduler. Cloud 
Backup wlll protect your data against any Ransomware (Virus) Attacks I Hardware failure or on premise 
disaster. 
- Install FREE Acronis backup utility on Computer I Server I Virtual Environment I Mobiles etc. 
- Backup selected files. folders. volumes. databases. image etc. 
- Backup Tally I Busy and any Accounts I Finance critical data. Outlook EMail I G Suite I Office 365. 
- Retain your data on cioud for much time I copy you want. 
- Versioning allows to download any old version of data. 
- Web-based backup and recovery console for easy management. 
- You can download data from browser at any time any where using internet. 
- First time it will take Full Backup of all selected data and then subsequently It will backup only modified date. 
- 100% data protection of your data on doud with AES-256 data encryption and password protection. 

Cloud Backup -Automatic Data Backup Software on Cloud 

Preferred Partner Acroms 

- Products are developed in Germany and USA. 
- It Is a software which is compatible with any backup device on Network. 
- Backup data automatically as per predefine scheduler with email notification. 
- Backup data with different mode like Full. Incremental and Differential. 
- Using Data Retention. you can retain data as per requirement and It will delete old data from storage 

automatically. 
- Disk Imaging Disaster Recovery feature helps to restore the image in same hardware or 

dissimilar hardware in case of system crashes. 
- Open File Backup feature will backup data even when they are in use/open. 

Automatic Data Backup Software Network 

National Distributor 
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Disaster Recovery (DR) I Business Continuity 
- On Premise and Cloud-based Business Continuity and Disaster Recovery. 
- We provide only Linux Ubuntu OS needs to install on DR hardware having minimum 15 processor. 16 GB 

RAM and 500 GB Harddisk. 
- No Need to invest on DR Hardware as similar as your production server for hardware. OS. License etc. 
- Simply install the agent of Fission cloud on your Target Servers I Workstation and your entire machine 

image will be backed on DR hardware. From next time it will take only incremental image/data backup. 
- Back up the data for as low as every 15 minutes interval and Up the virtual image maximum within 10 

minutes. So downtime is maximum 10 minutes. 
- In case of Primary I Production server down, all users can work of FISSION DR Hardware after assigning 

production Server IP to Fission DR Hardware within 10 minutes. 
- Inbuilt compression utility to compress data up to 40 to 60% 
- Any accidental deletion of files. folders and drives can be restored, even many days or weeks have 

elapsed. 
- Email reporting and 256 bit encrypted password. 

Automate email backup software to backup email on Incremental mode. 
- It can work with any email system. 
- It can also work with G Suite. Office 365. MS Exchange. Lotus Notes. ZIMBRA. VPOP3. POP. IMAP etc. 
- Fully searchable email backup for all users to search and restore email at will. 
- MallVault fetch new email automatically from mail source (eg. every 10 Minutes) and send it to storage. 
- Powerful search criteria like FROM. TO. CC. BCC. Subject. Word. Over any time range helps to search from. 
- Backed up emails to retrieve and restore as it is at the event of mail lost. 
- Archived email can be stored on any storage media like Hard disk. NAS etc. 
- Support DE duplication, means it wont backup whole copy of email multiple time in storage to minimize 

storage. 

Automatic Email Backup Software 

Preferred Partner ULT MAIL 
SlOR[ SlAR(H Rf11UlVl 
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Branded Business Email from Google with your Own Domain. 
Gmall: Work faster & Collaborate better 
- 30 GB I Email-Id storage. 
- Emails, Address book, Task will auto sync. with Outlook, Mobile and Webmall. 
- Protect your company's data with security options like 2-step verification and single-sign-on. and use mobile 

management to keep your data safe in the case of a lost device or employee turnover. 
- Track Incoming and outgoing mails for your staff. 
- Save work files in Drive. access them from any where and share them instantly with teammates. No more 

sending attachments or merging different versions. 
- Create. share and work on documents and spreadsheets with your whole team in real-time. 

G Suite Enterprise Email Hosting 

Preferred Partner 

Best for businesses that need business email and other business services. 
- Email hosting with 50 GB per mailbox. 
- Web versions of Outlook, Word. Excel, and PowerPoint. 
- File storage and sharing with 1 TB of OneDrive storage. 
- Online meetings and video conferencing. 
- Hub for teamwork to connect your teams with Microsoft Teams. 
- Manage tasks and teamwork with Microsoft Planner. 
- Communicate and manage work with First line workers inside and outside your organization with Microsoft 

Kalzala. 

O Office 365 Enterprise Email Hosting 

Preferred Partner 1• Microsoft 

We have our own dedicated server hosted in India with very high configuration. This gives very fast response to 
open website and email delivery because of less latency. Our Linux hosting plans are a great option to host your 
email and website. With several layers of protection such as RBL spammer IP blocking, SPF verification, 
Domain keys signing, configurable SpamAssassin, custom spam filters and virus protection with Clam Antivirus. 
- Provide control panel to create unlimited email account, modify and delete your own for complete email 

security. 
- Complete Website Hosting solution on Windows and Linux server with 99.9% uptime guarantee. 
- Antispam on server to reduce SPAM email. server allows to create rules as per requiremnet. 
- We can set unique features in which out going email copy goes to management email id automatically for 

email monitoring. 
- Webmail features allows to check email from anywhere using browser. 
- FREE SSL certificates for all websites hosted on our shared Linux servers. 

Hosting - Unlimited Email accounts 

LinJ!!/\ - 
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-11000+ companies are using PostMaster. 
- Without providing Internet on LAN. email facility can be given for Internal & external email. 
- Management can get copy of all email senUreceived by staff for company data security and batter customer 

service. 
- HOD can get copy of sent I received email by dept. users. 
- All email can be backup automatically to restore them as an when require. 

E-Mail Distribution Software I Email Server 

Distributor Post Master 
ENTERPRISE 

lceWarp has presence In 50+ countries used by over 100 mllllon professional worldwide. lceWarp 
Integrates all communication and collaboration features In unified solution Integrated In modern 
Interface. 
- A complete suite of productivity web applications including Email. Calendaring, Online storage. Document 

sharing, one to one Audio and Video call. 
- Multiple option of Email box size like 1 GB. 5 GB. 10 GB to 30 GB. Customer can take different space plan 

for different user for same domain. This reduce recurring expenses. 
- Track Incoming and outgoing mails for your staff. Set Mail outgoing Rules. 
- Restrict delivery access. 
- Create, view and edit office documents (world and excel) from browser exactly the same as on your desktop. 

Enterprise Email Hosting 

Authorised Partner 
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Symantec is one of the leading Antivirus brand worldwide. It has complete solution of antivirus software on 
desktop, Network and gateway level. 

Antivirus 

Authorised Partner .../symantec 

- More then 26+ Antivirus software are using technology and engine of Bitoefender. 
- Award winning Antivirus software getting sold more then 180 countries. 
- Bitoefender support Hybrid Network like Windows. Linux and Mac OS to manage network users and remote 

users with single Console hosted on Cloud. 
- Complete centralized management for Virus. Spy ware. Phishing. Firewall, Website blocking. Application 

control. USB I DVD blocking etc. 
- Get real time alert on BitDefender management console as well on email id In case of virus problem or 

update problem on any BitDefender End point security computer . 

Antivirus 

Gold Partner 

- Centralised Management Console with updates. 
- Getting sold more then 155 countries worldwide since 1993. 
- Complete proactive protection again Virus. Rensomware, Spy ware. Web Phlshlng and Malware. 
- Offering useful features like Internet Blocking, Website blocking, Firewall. USB blocking etc. 
- Offering Unique inbuilt features like Inventory Management. USB recording. OTP. Print Management. 

Application Control, File Activity report to get report of files which are created. modified in network. 
- World class 24 X 7 FREE chat. phone. email and remote support. 

Antivirus 

Distributor 3;;..,- e Scan ---- 

- Website Control features allows to provide internet to only certain users with specific website for data security 
and to Increases the productivity of staff. 

- Link Management I Fail Over allows to keep internet connectivity ON using secondary internet connection 
incase of primary internet connection down. 

- Bandwidth Management allows to share your internet bandwidth amongst different application and users e.g. 
ERP. email. browsing etc. It ensure to get maximum benefit from internet bandwidth. 

- Gateway Antivirus will scan all internet traffic at Gateway level for network Security. 
- Virtual Private Network (VPN) allows to access your computer or application from any where using Internet 

safely. Only authorized user can access the network I application remotely. 

Firewall/ Unified Threat Management 

Cyberoam SOPHOS I F:::RTlnET. 
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- Upload, Access. Sync. and Share files and folder with any one keeping user writes to any Computer and Mobile. 
- Provides secure methods for users to share data across any device (Computer and Mobile devise) like File 

Server. 
- Provides user controls for working with and sharing files/folders. 
- Create Folder, Upload Folder & Files, Share to user with Read-only and full access writes. 
- Share the data via link to any email address in the world. 
- Install FREE application on PC and Mobile to One way/ two way sync. 
- Get logs all modified and delated data. 

Cloud Base Data sharing solution 

Preferred Partner Acrorus File Cloud 

- Globally first Granular permission technology for Individual I Group/ Organization files and folders with ON 
PREMISE and CLOUD option. 

- Best Security Features like Two-factor authentication & Data Encryption to access data publicly and privately 
which protects from data loss due to Virus attacks, Malwares and Ransom wares & Accidental File deletes. 

- Instant email notifications or Pop up allows individual or group to stay updated on each modification of files 
and folders. 

-All events logs (like file creation, updating, deletion, download, file shared etc.) are tracked along with 
necessary details (user, IP address, date/time etc.) 

- Access to all previous versions of files/documents. All versions of files and folders are secured. Unique 
feature of recovering files and folders for any versionsFileAgo has Backup & DR provision with version control. 

Secure file management & collaboration software for organization Data Security 

Preferred Partner ~ filea90 

- NAS can work as centralized storage of data on Network. 
- We can create folder and users in NAS and provides read/writes access to users for data security. 
- Allows to access your data, photos etc from anywhere using standard browser via normal internet connection 

with computer and smart phone etc WITHOUT HAVING ANY PUBLIC/STATIC IP ADDRESS. 
- Active Directory Support feature allows to join an existing Active Directory Domain for Windows® user 

authentication and folder level permissions. 

Network Attached Storage (NAS) 

Synology ONAP NETGEAR 
-Protecting Data from Ransomware 

Antivirus 

Authorised Partner SOP HOS 
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- A stand-alone bulk mailer program can send automatic email to large email database as per scheduler 
- SMTP service that has been designed for small to medium-sized businesses to send large quantity emails. 
- Given SMTP details (eg. Host Address. User name and Password) can be configure in any email 

client/software. 
- Your email address only will be displayed at recipient end. 

Bulk Email sender software and SMTP Services 

- Supply of almost any make Desktop, Laptop, Server and computer peripherals at best possible price. 
- Networking product and services via our experienced service team. 
- Annual Maintenance Contract (AMC) ensure that our customer equipment's are in top operational condition 

and that they are receiving services in a prompt and organized manner. 
- We do offer Facility Management Services (FMS) too and provide manpower at customer premise. 

Computer Hardware I Networking I Annual Maintenance Contract and FMS Services 

Cloud AntiSPAM Services can be collaborate with any email services. It will first scan all incoming email for 
Spam. Viruses. Phishing and other malicious threats and then It will delivered to your actual Email Hosting 
server. 
- layered anti spam analysis. Including Sender Policy Framework (SPF). SURBL's, RBL's 

Bayesian analysis and more. 
- All spam treated by cloud Antlspam services will remain with antispam panel. and will not be delivered to 

actual mailbox. 
- Use full email can be released from antispam panel with single click. 
- It can also block predefine content and attachment type. 

SPAM VENOM - Cloud Base AntiSPAM services ( Preferred Partner ) 

- To Host Windows OR Linux application, databases. 
- To host Mobile application. 
- To have your own Mailing Solution with multiple domain for use complete resources and security to avoid IP 

blacklisting on global spam database. 

Dedicated Server & Virtual Private Server (VPS) 

- Reliable and economical domain name registration. 
- Creative web designing and development team for responsive static site. CMS site and Ecommerce Website. 
- Hosting on Windows and Linux Server 
- Havlgn our own dedicated server on Indian Data Center for fast performance. 
- Create unlimited subdomain, FTP etc. 

Domain Name Registration, Web Site Designing, Development and Web site Hosting 

www.nift:ysolutiQl!S.CO.io 



Paragon Synthetics & Polymers Ltd. 
Post Tension Services (Gujarat) LLP. 
Tata Housing Development Company Ltd. 
Met - Heat Engineers Pvt. Ltd. 
Mercury Laboratories Limited. 
Ratnaveer Stainless Products Pvt. Ltd. 
SBI SG Global Securities Services Pvt. Ltd. 
Safeco Hygiene Films Pvt. Ltd. 
Sterling Biotech Ltd. 
Suyog Electricals Ltd. 
Vadodara Environ Channel Ltd. 
And many more . 

Akshar Eleclnfra Pvt. Ltd. 
Baroda Equipment and Vessels Pvt. Ltd. 
Centurian laboratories Ltd. 
Gujarat Liquid Pharmacaps Pvt. Ltd. 
Jajoo Architectural Glass (P) Ltd. 
Jewel Consumer Care Pvt. Ltd. 
Fair Mate Chemicals Pvt Ltd. 
JVS Engineering Pvt. Ltd. 
Lubigel LLP. 
Manpasand Baverage Ltd. 
Narayan Powertech Pvt. Ltd. 
Electrical Research and Testing Organisation. 
Aalldhra Pharmachem Pvt. Ltd. 

Systems 
ZEPPELIN. 

Few Name of our values customers 
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